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CONTRACTUAl, ORIGIN OF '].'liE INVEN'P]ON

Tl,e United States Government has rights in this

invention pursuant, to Contract No. W-31-109-ENG-38 between

tl_e U.S. Departmel,t. oi Energy and The U,liversity of Ch].cago,

representing Argoll,,e NatioJ,al Laboratory•

Bac'kgrour,d Of The Invention

This inventioJ, ge_lerally relates to the bioconversion

of industrial food waste containing starch to ].actic acid

suitable for conversiol_ to pl,otodegradable or biodegradable

I0 plastics. More pa]'ticulal.-ly, this invention relates to an

overall process for tl,e conversion of lligll carbohydrate

containing materials s_icl, as potato waste, cl,eese whey or

the like into lacl .ic a_'Jd which is t]le,_eafte_ pc)]ymerized to

produce various deg_-a_lal_.[e p].astics. Clleese wiley permeate

wllicl, contai.ns lacl,)se iatl,e.t- tl,al, sl.arch may also be used

with slight moclif]_cal, i_1,s.

A huge sup[,ly ,_f l-ead[.Iy fermentable aJ_d general l.y non-

toxic food waste l_1_._vJelesal, abundant: and conce**trated

source of call-boil a_,l _i1._7oge_ for various aerobic a_d

20 anaerobic bacter.ia. 111 t.l,e United States alone, totals for

(:orn and potato wasl.e st:1"eams are large, about 5.0 mi.Ilion
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tons per year for _)tato alolle, a1_d other food str-earns also

contain ideal substrates fo.t-el_zyme and/or microbiological

conversion to use[u| c_mponJ_ds. Lactic acid is one of the

products which can poteJltinlly be extremely useful in

industry because from i.t caI_ be made various degradable

plastics. Degradable plastics will assume an evermore

.increasing important rc_le in replacing or partially

_-eplacing various plasi. IiC materials which forever remain in

the environment or degrade so slowly that for all practical

10 l_ll-poses are impossi_|_. I-o clegl.'ade in ].and fills oI_ other

waste collectioI_ si l.es tl,roug],out the Ui,ited States. Lactic

acid may be biocoJ,velt.ed directly fL'om c}leese wl,ey pe[-meate,

cane and beet sugars ItSiflg various lactic acid bacteria suc]l

as Lactobacilli il, ]'elatively l,igh yields or indirectly by

first hydrolyzing tl,e starcl, in corn, potato or rice

followed by bioconversions with ].actic acid bacteria.

Lactic acid and its soc|ium or calcium salts are completely

non-toxic and are classified as GRAS (Generally Recognized

As Safe) by the FDA.

20 Accordingly, an oJ_ject of tl_is invention is to provide

an efficient process [c_,-|_L-oducing lactic acid of sufficient

purity to ma)<e a degua_lab.le l_[astic o[ ]actide IJolymers avlc_|

copo]ymers from a ];e_,ewable biomass material i,l a

sufficiently sho]t _r_._cess time to render, the eJltire metllod

economically viable.

Another object, of tl,e invention is to provide a process
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for converting .tildustrial [ood waste to glucose aild tllen to

lactic acid by the use oi botll enzyme and microbiological

action, wherein t]ie processing time to produce over 90%

glucose is reduced to less tllan t;en hours and t|ie sllbsequent

process time is less t.l,ariabollt forty-eight |louts to produce

lactic acid from t|_e glucose.

Yet another <_l_]e(:l.c_f tlle ilivention is to convert

industrial starchy waste illto lactic acid w]lile providing a

glucose intermediate product which is substantially devoid

]0 of microbial contami.liat[on.

Yet another ,_,l_]ect of tlle inventioll is to provide a

method of convertillg starcl, to a partially hydrolyzed

substrate comprising providiilg a starch-coiltaining material

capable of convers]ol, to a simple sugar, adding an effective

amount of &9(-amylase eilzyme to tlle starch-containing

material to ge]at]nize alld liquify the material, adding a

stabilizing ion at a c(_ncentration in the range of from

about 50 ppm to about 400 ppm, maintaining the material at a

pH in the range of from about 4 to about 7, heating the

20 material to a first elevated temperature in the range oi

from about 90°C t_:>abt_llt: 130°C, arid mailltailling the material

at all elevated pl.-essu]-_,ii<._[,less tllan 15 psi, ma.i.iitain.ing

t.lle material aL tile l i_ sl. e.[evated temlI)eratu.l:e alld [)Kessure

for a time not less tllall al,out 15 miilutes, cool.i.llg tile

tenlperature oi tile lllat.e]-i61] Lo a secoild elevatecl l;elliperature

in the range of fl-olii alJolit 5()°C to about 7{)°t" and adjusting
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t-llepll to 1_elow about 6.5 and thereafter adding an effective

amount of g] ucoamy] ase, and maintain.ing tl,e mixture in the

a f_1"esaid coved.it]on for vlot less tl,an about 4 hours.

Yet al,othe,_ object of the invention is to provide

_ metl,od of col,vevting starch to glucose, comprisiv,g

p1",_v[ding a stax:cl,-containing material capable of conversion

_.<, a s Lmp]e sugar, addiv,g _-amylase enzyme ill a

_or_centrat].on of from about 0.5x to about 10Ox, wherein

rx---30 _,nits of _-amylase enzyme/gram of dry substance of

]() starch-containing material, adding stabilizing calcium ion

at a concetltration in the range of from about 50 ppm to

;_out 400 ppm, maintain, ing the material at a plt in the range

r_[ from about 4 to about 6, heating the materia] to a fi.rst

_IIevated tI_giii[._eLatiire iv_ the range of from about 1]0°C to

about 12] °C, al,d maintaining the material at al, elevated

l,v.essuJ_e I1_,t less tIlall 15 psi, maintaining tl,e material at

aI_ elevated temperature and pressure for a time not less

t.I_an about 15 mLl,_Ites, cooling the temperature of the

material t<, a S_9(lOI1tl elevated temperature il, the range of

20 [rom about 50°C to about 70°C and thereafter adding

glucoamylase er,zyme at. a concentratiov, of 0.5x to 100x,

wl_erei. 1, Ix---[( I 3.4,1 ,ll,it.-l,c>u,_-of g]._Icoamylase)/(gram of dry

l_,,_[s _,I: i_,cuba_.i,_i_, a_,(l maintaining tl,e m.i.xture in tl,e

,_l_.esa],l ('(_v_,li.l..i_,v,f<,_ a time in the ravige of from abo_t 4

I,,,,_._ I,-,al,r_t_ ,.'_4l,o_ts tc_,convert over 90% of the available
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starch to glucose.

A [i.lla.[ _Jbject (_1 tile invention is to provide a method

,_f coz_vertir_g st.al.-cl_ to lactic: acid, comprising providing a

._t:arcl1-cc_ntaixli1_g material capable of conversion to a sample

.qugal.-, add.ing an effective amount of _-amylase enzyme to

t.l_e st:arcl_-contain[rlg material to gelatinize and liquify the

mate_-ial, adding stabilizing ion at a concentration in the

,nnge <_f fl-om abotlt 50 [)pm to about 400 ppm, mai.ntaining the

,nate]:ia.l al: a pll Lit the range of from about 4 to about 7,

II_ l_p..atLng the material to a first elevated temperature in the

1"i_llgec,f fvore al_,:,llt.90°C i.o about 130°C, aIld maintaining the

mate['ial at an elevated pressure not less than 15 psi,

,,,aini.aJ_l.[r,qt.l_e material, at an elevated temperature and

l_1:essure for a time not less than about 15 minutes, cooling

t.l_e temperature of the material to a second elevated

tc:mperat.ure, in t.he ra,_ge of from about 50°C to about 70°C

and adjusting tl_e pl! to below about 6.5 and thereafter

aclrlJ,_g g].ucoamyl.ase at a concentration of 0.5x to lOOx,

wl_el:ein ].x=l (.[ii.44 un[t:-l,o_,r of glucoamylase)/(gt-am of dry

2.() ._L,bst:a,lce ,,_ st._it-ting stat-ch containing material)] - tot:al

ll_,_;s uf i.,,cubal.J,.,_, a_l maintaining the mixture J_, the

;_fc,cesa.i_.lr:,__,clit.Lc,_, [c_." a time i_ tl_e range of _ot less tha_

,ql,,_,ut4 l_ou_s l.c,,_'o_,vert more than 90% of tl,e starcl, to

.q.lt_cose, separaLi,,g tl_e glucose from the material,

i._,t_:oduci_,g t],e glucose to a fermenter, introducing an

effective amount (>f m_.croorganisms selected from
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homofermentative lactic aci(l bacterial strains to form

fermentation broi.l, to ferment the glucose to lactic acid,

maintaining the microorganisms in contact with the glucose

for a time sufficie,lt i.o c:c_ILvect greater tllan about 90% of

the glucose to lact:ic acid, ailcl thereafter recovering the

lactic acid from the fermentai-J.on brotll.

The inveiltion coI_sists of certain novel features and a

combination of parts hereinafter fully described,

i[]ustrated in tlle ac'.c_mlpanyi.llg drawings, and particu.lar].y

t0 pointed out in tI_e appended c.laims, it being understood tl_at

valious changes ii_ the (letaJ Is may be made withollt depa_-ti.ng

from tlle spirit, oI sa_:rif.i.c.i.,_gany of tl,e advantages of the

present invent ion.

Brief Description of the Drawinq

For the pu_-pose of facilitating al, ul,clerstan_lil,g of tile

i]ivention, there .is ].l]ustrated in tlle accompanyizlg draw]i,g

a preferred emb,.Jdimerlt tllereof, from an inspectioll of wllich,

when considered ill conIlection with the following

description, tile [llvention, i.i:s construction and operation,

20 and many of its a_IvaI_tages sl_ould be readily tlnderstood and

a|)prec i.atect.

Figure 1 is a flow <liagL-am of tile .invel]t.J.ve [.)rocess.

Detailed Description of the II,ve**l:iowl

FJgure ] sllows a [[ow di.agram i].lustrati_g the basic

sectio_,s or statJ¢_l_s oi l.l_e i_,ve_,tive pcocess. Altl_ougl, ll,e

process is illust_-ated using a substrate of potato waste,
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,:_tl_er substrates sucll as cheese wiley permeate, co]:nstarcll,

t-ice starch, barley, ca|le sugar, beet sugar and the like may

be collverted usitlg all ur l._aLt of tlle pL-ocess |lereill

described. The iilvelltive process permits tlle conversion of

more than 90% of tl_e availabl.e starch in a potato waste to

glucose in less than al_out eight to about ten hours and,

therefore, the e11ti].-e l_L-ocess of converting a batch of

|_otato waste into gluc(}se call be completed ].i_one clay.

Specifically, solid potato waste and primary peel effluent

10 are available in hi gli voltlmes of more than a total of eighty

thousand gallons of twelve percent starch per day per each

l_t-ocessing plalit. Other food stuffs tl,at flare ]n tile range

of between about sevellty a11d seventy-five percent starcll

(dry weight) sucl, as corn, soy gum and wlleat, may also be

suitable substrates for tlle cunversiol, process ]_ereinafter

discussed. The substrate of potato starcll in tlie example

hereinafter set forth .i.sblended.

The potato waste stream includes any high carbohydrate

waste from a potato pt_,cessing plaint s_ic'llas french f]:y

20 p|ant, potato cllil_ l_]al_ll,oI: t-l_e like a1_l may ].l_C']_lldepol:ato

l_ee] as well as (_l_l,e,.wast.e l)1"OdtlCtS. ']'he potal.(_ waste,

however, must l)e %ll,._L_,l,l,len{led o] l_omoge_,ize(l or (.}tl,e]wise

size re(luced by ]_i(lust, |.al.b.le_idi_ig a_,cl tl,ereaLter el|luted

wit]] suitable wate, <,t-,leig,_iized water u,lt].l tile mixture is

essentially un.i[o_;m. Figu.[e .I, sl_ows a coml)i_ed pr.ocess[ng

step lasting f]:_.)I,_[_l:,[,,x[mate]y ]5 to about 3() rainout.es.
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Tllis step, whicll coml)i,les gelat.inizati,_xl and .lj.quefactioll oi

potato starch, the potato waste pll is adjuste(l ].n tile range

of from about 4 to about 7 but tile preferred pll is abol_t 5.

IIydrochloric acid may l,e used to adjust the pH to 5 if tile

pll of the potat:,_ waste i.s sc,m_.what higller. To this pll

adjusted material Js a(l(le(lali effective amount of 06-

amylase enzyme a]()llg witll a stabilizing material, in the form

of calcium chloride. Tlle _< -amylase enzyme is added in a

concentratio1_ of. .from about ix to about 100x, whereill x =

i0 (30 units of _ -amylase el_zyme)/(gram of dry substance of

starc|l-containiIig material). The preferred amount of 6_-

amylase, depend.i.llg to some extent upon t]_e starting

material, is ab(;ut ]0x. ']'|lecalcium cl,].oride is added ].n

the range of f.r_m al_ollt 5() peru to abo_Ji: 4()() ppm wii:l_ t.lle

preferred concelltt:atioll l)ei.ng about 200 ppm. '['he pi|,

a]though preferre<I it, I.llis step to be about 5, may be in tl,e

1-ange of from al,otll.4-7, but is better maintait,ed in the

range of about 4.5 to about 6.5. In order to avoid

readjustment of pi! ,Juritlg later processing, it ].s preferred

20 tllat the pH in t.lle beg.i.t11,il,g6<-amylase treatmei_t remain ].rl

tile range of fro,, al_c.,ll_:'1.5 t.<,about 5.5 witl_ a pll of about

5 preferred.

After the cal('i_m cl,]._.ide and tl,e _-amylase l_ave

been added to tl,e sta_-{,l, a_,cl tl_orough].y mixed, the material

is heated under pvess_e. 'l'l,.isis a cr_cLa.l ste W an(l one

which has been Io_,_I l._ greatly reduce l:l_e p_-ocess.i,ng time
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nwl(l also Yesu.tts in a no,l-microbial contamJ.nated pL-oduct.

_iL,ecifica] ly, it. is prefer1:ed that the starch-col,i.aining

,ual.e_:ial l)e urliform]y exposed to an elevated temperature irl

tile range of from about- 90°C to about ].30°C while the

l._[essure is mail,rained at: least at 15 psi for a time not

].ess tl,an about 15 millutes and preferably in tl,e range of

fl._,m about 20 to about: 30 minutes. While t|le foregoing

temperatul;e J.-allgeof 90"C to 130°C is available, it has been

f(,_Jvldtl_at, a tempelatu_:e of about 121°C in combination with

I(1 n ?(1 nli.nute time s[_an wllerein the pressure is maintained at

15 [_si has procl_(;ec! SUl)erior results. Tills process is

iml,o[-tallt l_e(:ause ii: ]-es_l[l.s in a mate]:ial wll_:_h llas minimal.

mi.(:,obi.o],_,<l.icalact iri ty.

TheYeaftel, tile material is cool.eel to a second

_emperat_ire iI, tile J:allge of from about 50 ° ho about 70 ° and

tI_e _,]I fs adjustecl i_o l,elow 6.5, if in fact it was higher

F.,_t tile "w<-amy].ase pOI'tiOYl of the treatmellt. It l,as been

fou_l<l that tl,e _-amylase processing for liquefaction of the

st.n_-cl_ may l,e a,:(:,m,pl.islled at a pH as lligh as 7, but

2() ,.ll_icc_amylase [<_ses act J.vity at a pll of greater than about

6.q. Ac.<.'ov(lingly, everl i f the initial portion of tile

l,,r_cess i_s c_n(l,1(-tecl ai: a l_igh pll, the g.lucoamylase is only

_.Ile,:tive at. a l,,we,.-[_II. For this reason, i.t is preferred

_llal: l.l_e i,IIfo_- a l.l t.l_ee_zymatic steps be maintained at

al_,_t 5, eve_ t.l_,:,,_<llltile optimal pll for tile glucoamy]ase

,-_,Izyme is _b,._ul.4. 3.
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Ariel: t. lle l.eml,el-at:u].-e l_as been lowered tile tam,ge of

al)c_ut 50°C to al_out 70°C with a temperature of al)out 60°C

l_eir,g prefeL-red, tlle glncoamylase is added to the mixture in

at, effective amount, p_-eferably at a concentration in the

1.-al_geof f,-om abollt 0.5x to about 100x where Ix=[ (13.44

,,nit-flour of glucoamylase)/(gram of dry substance of

o

starting starch containing material)] - total hours of
O

i,lcrubation. The incubation time is preferably in the range

_[ [[om about 4 to about 8 hours with the shortest time for

III ,-,-,,IversJ.or,to 9()% to glucose being preferrecl. Tl,at is if

tl_e desire_l pe].-cent conversion occurs in the four hour time

f.,'ame, thel_ thete is no substantial advantage to iIlcubating

f,>,:a lollger pe,.i_Jd of time. fn general, satisfactory

t;esuLts of ove[- 90% col,version of the available starch to

,.lluc-_gsel,as occurred i,, tlle time range of under 10 l,ours for

tl_e total process, with the glucoamylase digest taking

al,proximately 4 to 8 hours. The glucoamylase portion of the

<:ol,version is col,ducted at atmospheric pressure. The

mixture should be at a temperature of 60°C or less when the

20 g lucoamyJ.ase is added, otherwise the g.l.ucoamylase enzyme is

,J,_stable aJ,d may l._se activity. FOL" instance, 50°C J.s also

.q_tJ.sfacto_-y, aI_rl wll[J.e a temperatul-e of 70°C may be

a,_'cel,table, .lower- t.eml>e1_atures are pre[eLreel. Wl_en i.t is

,l_es.[1;e_.lLc, slop Ll,e ac'L.ic,ll of the glucoamylase, tlle mixture

i.q sj.mD].y l_oile_l t.l,el-el,ydecomposing t.he glucoamylase al,d

llalt.tng tl,_: sa,:,'l_a_;ific:ation _-eaction.
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After the ellzymat.ic l,ydrolysis reactions, the potato

l,ydrolysate contai,_s solids as well as a liquid portion

¢'._ntaining glucose. 'File potato hydrolysate is passed

1.11L'ough a filtration device wherein the solids are separated

grom the glucose-contaiiling filtrate. To the filtrate from

tlle filtration statioTl is added nutrients to facilitate

fermentation of the glucose to lactic acid.

In order for t,lle lermentation to take place in a

suitable time frame, the filtered potato hydrolysate

10 _'_ntaining the glucose must have certain nutrients in order

to promote the bactel.'ial growth necessary for the

6er_mentation to take place il, an acceptable time frame. I**

genera], in batcl, t.ests there l,as beer, added monobasic

_otassium phosp]late at 2 grams per liter, sodium acetate at

5 grams per iJte_, t, yl?ticase peptoIle at I0 grams per liter,

tryptose at 3 g].-ams pe,: liter, yeast extract at 5 grams per

ILter, Tween 80 at I milli, liter per li.ter, magnesium

sulfite.7 Hz0 at 0.575 grams per liter, iron sulfate-7 }120

at. 0.034 grams pel- IJter and manganese sulfate.2H20 at 0.12

2() ,illares per liter. While these nutrient additives are

adequate and satisfactory ol, a bencl, scale or laboratory

1_st: stzes, it i.s uw_cle].stt_[_dtllat in a l._roductit_n scale

_w_vJ_uonment, iJ,expensi.ve ,_utrient sources sucl, as corn steep

liquor can be used i_, lieu of tile J,utrieJ, t suppleme,_ts above

set forth.

The filtered [_otat:o l,yd_.-olysate containil,g glucose,
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after the nut,'ie,its a]:e acl+.led, is fermented i.l,a typical

industrially ava.i.[6_b]e fermel,ter fo_- a period of about 48

],ours thereby to pJ;oduce or: convert up to ak.}proxJmately 95%

of the glucose to ]ac't:.ica<.__i.,l,leaving a residual, glucose

(:oncentration of Jess i.hat, about 0.05 grams per ].iter. The

fe.].-metltation is r:c_t_<It+<:_:e<]at n temperature in the range of

f_vom about 42°C to aI__c,,tt45_C and at a pll in the ,-ange of

from al)out 5.5 t;c_al_,o_,t.6.._. Preferably, tlle bacter i.a used

in tl,e fermentatioll step a.'e selected from L. delbrueckii,

l0 L. lactis, L. a_.:.[doph_J.].usa,,cl L. casei, a].tl,ougl_

llomofermentative lacti._: ac.i.d bacte,:ial strailts .i.ngeneral

are acceptable.

The pH is ma.i.rltaiJ1ed .[_ttlle fermenter wi.th t|le

addi.tion, when ['e<ltl[t"ed , of an alkali. 'l'],elactic acid

produced is trallsf(._rme<l, u[_ol, neutralization, into the

lactate salt of the a foresai.<l alkali. Because an

electrodialysis stel) Js t,se(] [or the recove[-y and

purif.ication of ]ac'tj.c:ac:.i.clfrom the fermentation brotll, it

is prefer_:ed to tlse, f,_t- I,IIacljustme_,t, soditlm llydroxide or

20 other alkali.es the lacLat.e salt of wl,i.ch is compatibl.e with

t. lt,_ subsequeilt ele,'t.tutli.a].ys.Ls. 1_ a <"<+J_tt.J._lu<_>us <)l?eJ:alio,+,

tlter, e will be a _e,.'yt'_l+: c,f alP.ali, l,ydroxide fJ_+.+m tl_e

electrodialysis se[,aJ:at.i.c)t_c)f lact.J.c acid f_:om tl_e

[erme_tation broti_ [:i.|l._;ateas is obvious to o_e skilJ.ed in

the art.

]t has bee_, fot_<-I tl_at, ct_r_ve_'s.[ollsof over 95% of the
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glucose to lactic acid llas occurred in 48 hours of

fel;mentation, and J.t has also been found that conducting the

_lel.atinization/[iquefact[on and saccha].-ification as

1,eJ_etofore disclosed ||as resu[ted in gl?eater than 90%

conversion of tl,e available starch to glucose. Considering

t.l_eentire process, it can be seen tllat there ],as been

1,1ov[ded a rapid and economical process for converting

va,;ious waste starcll slIreams to lactic acid and most

importantly in converting tl,e waste starch stream to glucose

10 wit}, minimal microbial contamination, it being a s[gl, ificant

advantage of the present invention that t],e combination of

l_[gh pressure and high temperature processing kills most

l_acteria and produces a potato hydrolysate containing

gl.ucose that is substantially free of the usual microbial

activity found i_ g.Luc_se feed streams. Therefore,

microbial competition with tl,e lactic acid producing

l,act.eria in the fermellter is significantly reduced.

Wl,ile there },as been disclosed wllat is considered to be

l. lle l>veferred emb,_,dimer, t of tl,e presellt inveiltion, it is

20 _iI,de.ustood that various clianges il, tile details may be made

with,)llt departing f_-om tl,e si)[|.-it, or sacrif[c.[I,g any of the

a_Ivalltages of tile i)L-eseylt i_,vention.
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Abstract Of Tile Invention

A method of col,ve]:tin(.l starch to glucose and then to

lactic acid staLtirlg witll a starch-contairling material

,._apable of conversJou t.o a simple sllgar. Various industria]

waste streams such as l_otato waste, cheese whey permeate and

tile like are disclosed. For potato waste, an effective

;_mount of P<--amylase e1_zyme is added to the starch-

_.-,_r,taining matel:J.a] to ge]at-inize and liquify the material

along with a stab]]J, z ing ion such as calcium. '].'hemixture

is maiJltairied at. a i,IIJ,, tl,e [-ange of fro,, about 4 to about

7 while the temperature i.s elevated temperature in the range

_,f fLo,n about 90°C to about 130°C Also, tlle pressure is

elevated to not less tltat_ 15 psi., al,d tl,e material is kept

al. the elevated tem[,erat_ire and pressure for a time not less

Lllan about 15 m i**uttes, q'lleL-eafter the temperature of the

material is ].owe1:e¢l to abol,t 50°C to al)out 70°C and the pll

t,, l)e].ow about 6.5. 'l'l_et,gllJcoamylase is added at- an

_ffective concel,t1-_t, iov_ a1_(l kept ].n th_. aforesa]_l conditior,

fc_t- l,ot less t|,;]l_ Dimout 4 ItO_ll'S 1:(-_ couvert more t.l,an 90% of

t.l,e starch to gluc_se s_ibsl_ant .ial ly free of microbial
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activity. The potato |,ydrolysate containing glucose is

filtered and the glucose feed stream is introduced to a

[e,_menter, with suitable mJc_oorganisms and nutrients to

foi:m a fermentation broth to ferment the glucose to lactic

acid.
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